
Notes for Church Treasurers 
Definition of and Instructions for Mission Giving Form 

 
 "Mission Giving" is the term given to funds provided by the local church which enables the 
Presbytery, Synod and General Assembly, their related institutions and causes, to carry out 
their program and mission. Any remittance from a church treasurer, regardless of its 
source, whose destination is for the program and mission of one of these governing bodies 
should be made out to Central Treasurer and be recorded on the Mission Giving Remittance 
Form and mailed to Presbytery office, and one of the four types of giving described below 
should be indicated:  
 
1. UNIFIED MISSION SUPPORT (UMS) is for the support of the adopted Budgets of the 
Presbytery, Synod and General Assembly. Each year the Presbytery asks your Session to 
"pledge" funds for the support of these budgets through tithes and offerings. When you 
send a check to pay on this apportionment, the place on the Remittance Form for “UMS” 
should be so indicated, for only funds in this category are credited to your church's pledge 
or apportionment.  
 
2. SPECIFIC MISSION SUPPORT is when a Session chooses to give "over and beyond" their 
pledge or apportionment in their support for a specific item in the budgets of the governing 
bodies. The church is given credit as part of the total mission support and the funds, with 
their designation, are forwarded to the appropriate governing body. An example of this 
type giving is support of individual missionaries, extra commitment opportunities, church 
related colleges or seminaries, etc. When completing the Remittance Form, it is extremely 
important that you indicate where these funds are to go. 
 
 3. SPECIAL OFFERINGS - Each year the General Assembly, Synod and Presbytery ask 
churches to respond to authorized offerings for specific causes. There is a place on the 
Remittance Form where you can record your church's response to offerings such as World 
Communion Offering (formerly Peacemaking), One Great Hour of Sharing, Pentecost, Joy 
Gift, Birthday Offering, Least Coin, September Living Waters Offering, etc. 
 
 4. SPECIAL GIVING - There are times when a church or individual chooses to give to a 
cause which is not part of the operating budget of a governing body. On the Remittance 
Form be sure to indicate where these funds are to be sent. An example of Special Giving 
would be when a gift is to go to the Haiti Education Fund, Vera Lloyd Evergreen Ministries 
or Pines Church & Manse Fund, Pines Living Waters Mission Team 


